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Current status and issues of collaboration between teachers, school counselors and social school workers
Naoshi MIMURA?Ranzan City Sugaya Junior Highschool?, Yui HORIKAWA, Haruna YOSHIDA, 
Misaki KATO, and Hironori SHIMADA ?Waseda University?
?Cooperation between teachers is required to manage the maladaptation of children and students at school, in addition to 
the support offered by “team school” specialists such as SC. The concept of “team- based support” has been recognized 
previously, but in many cases the methods for delivering support were based upon empirical rules. An interactive cycle of 
support between students, teachers and related professionals has been identifi ed as an optimal support system. However, 
in this paper, we examined a more effective system by reviewing team support offered via cooperation between faculty 
and staff in various occupations. The results inferred that team support for children and students was effective when 
interaction between teachers and other professions circulated based on a conventional rule of thumb. In the future, a 
system that facilitates a cycle of interaction from “consequential” to “intentional” support will be necessary.
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